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n?ay confider this vifion that appeared to
,
_ Ehph, as an emblem of the law and the gofpel;
and indeed it was highly' defcriptive of both. The place
where he faw it, we have obferved, was that mount
upon which God gave the tcn commandments, Exod. xx.
and upon that occallon alfo, 'i there Were thunders and
<C lightenings and the voice of a trumpet; a thick cloud
<C o\iedhadowed
the mOllllt, becaufe the Lord defcended
" upon it in fire, and the fmoke thereof afcended as the
" [make of a furnace; the whole mount quaj(ed greatly;
" all the camp of Ifrael trembled; and even Mofes faid,
" I exceedinf1ly fear and quake." But thefe awful appearances wer~ only intended to tefrify to Ifrael, ,what he
might in juftice do; what he had power to do, and how
terrible it, would be to fall into the hands of the living God,
not what he aCtually defigned to do. He is able to defiro,.
all the finners upon the face of the earth-to defiroy both
body and foul in hell. But he remembered mercy; and
therefore, " the law entered that the offence might abound,
" in order that where fin abounded, grace might much more
" abound;" in other words, that tlte more heinous offence,
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and the greater the majefty of 'him ag'ainfi whom it was
committed, the brighter was the 1li'fplay of his goodnefs.in its
forgivenefs. Let us npw rem'ark, how, the fame doctrine
was illufirated in_the vifion of the prophet Elijah. When
it was prophefied of John the Baptift' that he fhould " go
U in the fpirit and power of Elias," Luke i. 17' we may
prefume from his method of preaching and its confequences,
what was the infirutl:ion his forerunner had here afforded
him. John delivered the law, as a warning, in its c1earnefs
and in its terror-Co Repent ye, (faid he,) for the kingdom of
H heaven is at hand-behold the ax is laid to the root of the
" frees-he who is to come will thorou'ghly purge his floor,
" he will gather the wheat into his garner, and burn up the ~
" chaff with unqucnchable fire, &c." But while John fpoke
,the truth, and all who die out of Chrift will find It fo, his
office al[o, was to prepare the way of the Lord, to pointout the benevolent Saviour of the guilty and perifhing; to remove obfiac1e~ and difcouragements from believing in hiA1 ; .
and when Jefus came upon the fiage in perfon, what foftnefs
and meeknefs, what fYqlpathy and 10wUnefs of~eart, did he
breathe in his \~ords and actions! The. former, therefore,
was betokened by the violent cornmotions reeorded in this
biliory; the latter, by the. fiill fmall voice, in which the
Lord was, and by which he difcovered the matter that lay
neafefi his heart-the falvation of finne~s. With what a
fiin fmall voice of complacency and pity did God fpeak,
:When his own Son came lo bear our nature and our forrows,
to bl~d and to die that we might be faved! How meekly d~d
the Son fpeak to finners when on earth, and how meekly
does he addrefs them now from heaven! What a mixture of
awfulnefs and of mercy was to be feen in his fufferings and
death, when, as wdl as' his body and foul, the. whole frame
of nature was convulfed-the fun was darkened-the earth
quaked under the ponderous load he bore-the rocks were
leut-the graves opened-but the illufirious viCtim was; fteadfaft in his undertaking; he endured the crofs and defpifed
the fhame; when he fuffered he threatened not; but meekly
raid, " IT IS FINISH.EE," and refigned his fpirit into the
bands of his Father.' In the law we behold God terrible in
majefiy. In thegofpel we behold him, not lefs terrible as a
God hating fin ;-we difcovef that h~ will by no means ~
deaf\the ~uilty; but then we (ee him fetting forth his own
Son
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Son as the propiti:ltion for that guilt; and hear the voice of
mercr. uttered'from the bleeding heart of Jefus; "What
4# dofi thou here, finner?-Why will ye die?-Turn to the
" 11rong-hold, ye prifoners of hope.-Refi not where you
(~ are, for life is pailing away-refi not, for death is drawing
" near.-Look unto me and be faved, all ye ends of the
" earth, for I am God, and there is none elfe."
!II. Let us further confider the vifion of Elijah, as a
pianre of the workings of religi~n in the hearts of them
that believe, and it will confirm the remarks of the former
head.-As we have obferved already, that the commotions
before-mentioned might denote the terrors of the broken
law, far be it from us to {ay, when the l~w works- in the
c>onfcience, that God i-s in no fenfe there. Certainly he is
there. The law works in the conf6ence, when people fear
that they are hnners, and their hearts are a~eaed by it.
Then God is witneiling its truth in their hearts-giving
them a folemn warning of the evil of their ways, and danger
of their fiate.
How often, therefore, dO,es he feem, by his
word or proviclenC'es,' to blow, and fa to roure them- to confider! How often does he {hake their frame) and the finners
tremble, for a time at lea11, as Felix did! How often does
the fire of hell flafl;1 in their faces, as if it would quickly
fwallow them 'l;lP! I confefs,- I think it well to fee people
thus alarmed, provided they do not rell in thefe conviCtions,
fondly imagine them to be marks of faving grace, and heal
the hurt flighfly, fay ins, "Peace, Peace, when' from pence ;
.cc there is no peace."
Whatever God's law fays is true,
.and happy they-whD underfiand its meaning; it warns to'
; flee from the wrath to come; but yet, though it is God
fpeaking as the lawgiver and judge of his creatures, it is ROt
God briDging falvation to the foul. Many, like Fe1ix,
have heard and trembled, and, like him have (aid. " Go thy
" way for this time; when I have a convenient feafoR, f
" will fend for thee;" Aas xxiv. 25. Men may be deeply
affeaed with the dread of puniihment, and Hill retain their
l()ve of fin, or exchange its gratification for a delufive felf..
righteous hope, that 'will as certainly ruin 'them. In the
panic of thei, fears they may promife, "All that the Lord
" hath fa id we will do;" and when the panic is over, make
a molten calf, and fet their faces again towards Egypt. J,:..,et
the law~ake how it m~y, it will leave the foul in its Gns;
it affords not the leaft profpe8: of a remedy'. But when
:s 2
God
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God fpeaks effectually, it is' not by terroe, but by the flil!
fmall v_oice of the gofpe!; and whenewr that voice hath
fpoken, through the fpirit and by the word. O! what
wonders hath it not done, in the moa miferable and obdurate
heart! It hath brought falvation; and with it comfort, joy
and eternal life. It hath brought with it the fweetnefs of
Chrift, and the glories of his perfon and character. It hath
brought with it the love of Gad, and fpoke forgivenefs tQ
the defponding mind, compofed -its farrows, diffufed heaven
through the foul, and while it comfortep, it hath always
lifted the mind above, taught it to hear Chrifi's voice, and
formed it into Chrifi's likenefs, delivered it from this prefent
evil world, and prepared it for God's right hand, where
there are pleafures for evermore.
So w hen God accofi:ed
our firfl: parents in Eden, with, " Adam, where art thou r"
He came in the cool of the evening, at once to. fafl:en upon.
them a conviction of their fad mifcarriage, and to make that'
difcovery of mercy, which re~ived their drooping fpirits:
Thus h~ always fpeaks in that irrefil1ible call, by ,vhich the
dead in ,fin live, and the wanderers from God are brought
home to him.
May every reader of there line", hear the -kind and tende~
accents of Chrifl: the lhepherd and bifhop of fouls! If mercy
be now rejected, its voice will not fpeak for ever; bllt
wrath be at leugth revealed from heaven, againfl: all Ullgodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men, and more dpccially
of thofe who, being under the found of the gofpel, hold the
~ruth in unrighteollfnefs.
Ere long, death will fpeak and
admit of no procral1ination; and ere long, the Lord Jerus
will come from h~aven a]fo, with his mighty angels and in
flaming fire, to judge the whole earth; and then he will not
addrefs his adverfaries, as the pa-tient Lamb of God, who
with much' long-fuffering endures the velfels of wrath fitted
for defl:ruction; but as the lion 'of the tribe of Judah, he will
roufe himfelf and tear them in pieces; " he wiIi take
" vengeance on them that blOW not God, and obey not the
" gofpe! of his Son; who {hall be punifhed with everlafiing
" defiruction;from the prefence ot the Lord, and from the
~' glory of his power, when he fhall come to be glorified in
" his faints, and to be admired in all them that believe,"
2 Thelf. i. 7-10. 0 Chrifi! hear, and BOW, by thy
~uickening a,nd comforting [pirit, fpeak efficaciou{]y to each
.,'
.'
.
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(If our fouls; that in thee we may fee all to be complete; in
thee may be happy and holy; in thee may be blelTed for
ever; Amen!

An ExlraB from an original Letter of the RE v. MR.
ROMAINE'S, never before j>rint,ed.'

I

,tk'
" -

HAVE ever had fuch awful apprehenfions of the care of
fouls, that I durfi not (though afteR folicited) undertake
it. Ever fince I knew the plague of my own heart, I have
found myfelf plagued to death with watching over it.
'What mufl: it be to watch over two or three thoufand? who
is fufficient for this? I feel myfelf as un&t for it, as to have
the gov,ernmept of the world upon my lhoulders; but being
appointed to this church, not only without my feeking, but
alfo, againfi my will, and having an undoubted ,call from
God, therefore my fufficiency for the work being of Gael, I
dare not fiand out. I have been forced to fay, " Here am
" I; fend me;" and although he has enabloo me to depend
upon him, for to do his will, both in me and by me, yet I
find the Belh refifiing and putting forth a multitude of doobts
and fears, in order to difcourage me; befides, I had formed
, a fine plan, and it is all now broke to pieces; I had hoped
that at this time of life, the Lord wouln have,fpared me a
little, and given me fome holy-days of reft before I went
,hence; and indeed I began to enjoy them; but they are all
fled and gone; the Lord has called me to the lharpeft engagement I ever had, and likely to laft for life. I can fee
nothing before me but oppofition, and that fropl unreafonable and wicked men ;-a divided parilh-an angry
clergy-a wicked Sodom to live in,-and to live in it on
purpofe to tefl:ify of its needs that they are evi.l,--and on
purpofe to invite the mofl: wicked, to come and be faved
fi-eely by the grace of Jefus. Befides all thefe, an enemy I
have, whom I do not want to make my friend, and who
hates me' with a perfect hatred; a mafl: rubtle enemy, who
has cheated me again and again . Was not my caure good,
and my maHer almighty~ how dura I attempt to pull down
the pillars of the Devil's kingdom? But bec:wfe I defpair of
~oing any thing my fel f, t~erefore I make the Lord my
1trength, and go to battle in the power of his might.. I am
fure
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lure al1 will be well fo long as I am kept humble. 0 ! pray
that I may be a good foldier of Chrift Jefus ; 'but above all,
afk for me humility; an humble man can come to no harm,
he will ever be tr1Jfting in the Lord, becaufe he finds nothing
in himfelf to trull: in; ~hile he gives God great glory by
trufting Il}uc;:h in him, God gives him great grace, and this
grace is to keep alive an abiding fenfe of what he is in him- •
{elf, to thew him his ignorance and helpleffnefs, to open to
himdaily more of the myftery of iniquity, to diftover to him
the ftirrings of corruptions which others feel not, and make
him fehfible of thefe eveI\ in duties and ordinances, that he
may loath himfelf and his very beft works. Thefe are the
fro its of true grace, and he that .is under the teaching of the
Holy Spirit will abound in them; the more 'he does in the
heart the more he humbles it. The great ddign -of his
grace, is to bring the proud finner low, and then to keep
hiJIllow. When he has brought us low, we do not like to
be kept ,there i we want to get up again; our foolith defire
is that he may do fomething in us, for which we may have
a good opinion of ourfelves; and fo with. this thought we are
apt to wJfli, 0 that I was more holy! 0 that I could but
pray better t 0 that I "was more fpiritual in duties! 0'
,,, that ,I was but thankful enough." If you could come to ,
. the true motive of thefe wifhes, fpecious as they appear,
you would find them fpring from the fecret workings- of a
proud felf-righteous fpirit; . take off their fine cloak of
holinefs, and their language and meaning is plainly this,
" I wifh God would give me fomethin'g for which I might
" be better pleafed with myfelf." If this was the cafe,.
would not the eye be turned inward upon this very good
relft . and be drawn off from looking to Jefus? and fo far ..5
felf is made fomething t Chrifi is made nothing; you may
depend upon this as one of the fureil axioms of divinity,
whatJoever it be which makes you pleaJed with yourfelf,
that is not true grace; and whatfoever makes you diJpleaJr,d
with yourfelf, is not true grace, unJefs it bring you humble to
Chrifi, and make you put more truft and confidence in him.
The good Lord teach you thefe things practically! I have
learnt them by long experience; though I know but little,
yet I am getting on in the fchool of Chriit, and hope foon
to be in the lowell: form, for there we learn mofi and fafiefi;
we there 'depend -entirely on the teaching of our divine'
Maner, who reveals the fecrets of his kingdom to none but
babes.

•
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babes. -Anew born babe abfolutely depends on the care of
its parents; fo muft we on God, on Cilrift, our prophet and'
teacher; and when we are brought: thus humble, he will
then.make known to us what he hideth from the/wife and
prudent. I would therefore wi!h you the humbleft man
upon earth, not 'only that you might know moft, but alfo
that you might lovq moft ; he that feels his fms and miferies,
his vilenefs and unprofitablenefs, with the deepeft loathings
of them, is in the fitteft way to love Chrift. If he be aQ
experienced believer, the feelings of thefe fins, ~ifg-ies, &c.
will make Chri!t more precious; the more he finds of the
exceeding finfulnefs of fin, he will tru!t the more in Chri!t's,
- righteoufnefs; the more mifery he knows, he defires falvation the more from it; all will make Jefus more dear atld
lovely; his own vilenefs fets forth Chrift's grace; his un_worthinefs the worthinefs of the Lamb; his unprofitablenefs
the fuffic'iency of Jefus, who is all in all. When you are
going to meafure Chri!t's high grace, do not get upon a
mountain, but go down into a valley-lower !till, to the
depths from which David cried-lower !till, to -the belly of
hell, from which Jonah cried-from thence take the height
of Jefu'sgrac{}, ~md from thence fee how lovely he is;
when the f pirit of Jefus' is humbling you, !hewing you your
deceitful wicked heart, laying upon your ruined nature in all
its abominable workings, has not this often difcoUIag.ed you,
my friend, and inftead of tru!ting Chri!t more, and loving
him more, did it not weaken your tru!t, and fo leffen your
love, and thereby you counteraCted the gracious purpofes of
Jefus Chri!t? May he teach you better; that every future
fenfe of fin may greatly endear to you that Lamb of God,
whofe blood cleanfeth from all fin. - Depend upon it, that
only is the true humbling for fin which makes his blood
more precious. ne faithful to your own heart. Stop here
a moment. Look back and read, what 'from one thing
another, I have written to you, and examine, if you do not
begin to fear for the intere!t of _duty, and holy obedience,
" If the more I feel fin I may tru!t the more, and love
" Chrift the more," what place is left for obeying? Is not
that your thought? to which I anfwer, the humbleR: man,
not only knows moft, and loves moU, but alfo obeys moft.
Is not grace the principle of gofpel obedience l,1 And does
not God give grace to the humble j grace to do all things;
~r'lCf to fuffer all things? What, fays be, who wa~ lefs than
tbe

to
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• the leaf!: in his own eyes'? I can do all things through
Chrill:'s ll:rengthening me; the humblell: man leans motl:
upon Chrif!:'s ll:rength; and ,therefore, through that ll:rength'
which is Almighty, he can do mot1; he is helped up bell:;
.fights moll: couragec;lUfly; conquers moll: triumphantly.
does not love duty, and
Shew me a feeming humble man
I will [oon !hew you his pride; but ret me fee a truly
humble man, and 1 am Cure to find him ~alking humbly
with his God; he walks with Gud, and God walks with
him. Hear how he declares who are his favourites-not
the rich-not the learned-not the Pharifee-not the great
and good; NQ; but to this man will 1 look, who is of an
humble and contrite [pirit, and who trembleth at my word;
there he'honours; they are in his fight of great price; how
exalted in his efl:eem who is the fountain .of all true honour;
and he will exalt them -l/ery high; he that humbleth bimfelf
lhall be exalted to the throne above, where all God's
children are perfectly humble, crying with one voice-not
worthy we- but worthy is the Lamb. I f there be fa great a
grace, O! pray to God to make me daily more and more
humble. I will do the fame for yeu.
I remain, Yours, &c.

who
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Comf~rt f~r the Poor,· or the Kind Saviour feeding the Multi-

tude,' a DijcourJe

1J.n

Matthew xv. 38.

" And tbey that did eat were fotlr thoufand men, heJidG women
" and children."

VERY thing writt~n ill the gofpel is intended to exalt
the glory of Chr~ll:, and tha,t for .tw~ re~fons; one,
that we may render to him the pr~lre whICh 11) his due;, the
other that in the knowledge of him contifl:s our falvatton.
Henc~ it is not enough for us to think, in a general way.
that [alvatioll is tprough him and by him; this is a blind
way of talking, while the views of falvation may be wrong,
and

E
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and the deGres of .it direaed to fome other objea. As
intelligence is the food of the mind, if eternal life be brought
into the foul, it muft be by the fpiritual acquaintance and
contemplation of him; from whence I may draw this fair
conclufion, that the more he is lwown, through the fpirit of
grace, the better it is for fuch fouls, for the higher the views
of him are, the more of his power is felt, and the greater the
communication of that life from him, which will be
perfeCled at laft by feeing him as he is. They awfully
mirbke the matter then, who pretending to preach, in order
. to lTI1ke men better, either negleB: him entirely, or elre
hefitatc:lS if afraid to fpeak too much of him.
We cannot
too much etteem {l medicine which w;1l give and improve
health; and we cannot fpeak too much of J efus, in whom
alone is ralvation; for to prow in grace, is of the fame import, ~.s to grow in the knowledge of him. Upon this acconnt it is, that fa many faas are recorded of him in the divine word; they are illuftrative of his charaCl:er and fuitablenefs; and St. John tells us were written, "that we might
" believe, and that believing we might have life through his
" name;" John xx. 31.
Looking up, therefore, to the
fountain of light to guide in the enquiry, let us endeavour
to explain the hi(bry c,onnetled with the text-and then
make fuch remarks as may lead to its improvement.
I. The hifl:Qry is one of thore inlhnces, in which the Lord
Jeflls fed a van mllltitude of people. I raid one of them, for
there are others, that from their circumfiances, are clearly
difl:ingnifhable from this under confideration; but I take this
as one of thc. mort remarkable; the people were in the
wilclernefs lIpon a mountain near the fea of GaJiJee-at a
difl::ance from any town-and had been in that fituation,
three days. So g;eat was the eagerners of a pan of them
to hear Chrifl, of others to behold his miracles, orbe benefited
by them, that they had come far from home-their provifions were exhall(ted~and they had a wearifome journey
to travel, before they could obtain more. Jefus, therefore,
had companIon upaD them, and "would not fend them
away fafting, let1 they {hould faint in the way." But how
could he find food for fa many? "They were in all four
" thoufand, befiJe women ,and children," which might
amount to a thoufand more; they were moreover hungry;
and if be had had the means of purchafing food, the wilderpefs was not the place where it could be bQught. Seven
,APRIL, 1796.J
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loaves and a few little fillies were all that the difciples could
bring forward; and the inadequatenefs of that fupplY1 according to human calculations, will {hike every reader.
Let us fuppofe (our or five regiments, of one thoufand meR
each, to be uyon a .march, and what a vaft provifion of bread
and other necetfaries is made for their fupport; they impoverifh as they go, however expedienttheir prefence.. The
difciples of Chri(r, arguing from rational confideration9
only, and not duly mindrul of what their Lord had done upon
farmer occa{j.ons, judged it impoffible to find meat for
this co.mpany. Yet J efus meekly commanded them to fit
down upon the grafs, and having given thanks, he divided
the loaves and fithes, and his difciples di1l:ributed of them
10 the multitude; when (wonderful to relate!) all 'the people
received their proportion, and ate till they were filled; more
than this, the dif<;iples took up of what remained, after all
were fatisfied, feven ba.fkets. There could not be any che:Jt
or coltllfion in this matter. Without a miracle fuch an
extraordinary event could not hav'e taken place; nor could
the Evangelit1s have reported it unrefuted, if it had not been
publ.icly. known fo! a faa.
It is recited, accordil1gly,
, without ,any material variation-, in the eighth chapter of
Mark's gofpel.-But barely to fpeak of it as a miracle, or
arr incontefiible proof of our Saviour's divine million, is not
to go far enough. Our duty is to meditate upon it, to digeit it thoroughly, and draw thore remarb from it that may
contribute to. our improvement; for there is infhuEtion in it
of an outward and of <1. fpiritual nature. . In the
H. Place therefore, methinks, the following obfervations
ue natural deductions; how compafilonate is the .Lol:d.
Jeflls-howextenfive his power-how good to \yait on him
-what realon,at all time~ to truft in him-and, of courfe,
bow miferabJe to be defiitute of fuch a friend.
I. How compaffionate is the Lord Jefus! This was the
moving caufe that excited him to work this miraclt::.; not
t> defire of a.pplaufe, or the ambition of being talked of, but
that he had compaffion on the multitude who followed him
ihto the defert, and who, he'ipprehended, would faint before
they could get refrelliment. It is not only declared ill
kripture that God is !o-.:e,. but our Lord, when he came into
the world, took upon him Oll! nature, with all its wants and
fubjeClion to forrow, that he might be the more capable of
leding for, and fympathizing with, the diftrelTes of others j
he
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ram,

t~at he.
might be one in common with them. " We have not all
,,' high priell: which cannot be. touched with the feeling of
" our infirmities; but one who was ilr all points tempted
~.' like as ,we are, yet withOlU fin;" Heb. iv. 15.-1.1 w!7llJld
be too (hang a prefllmption h'owever, that all or the g-reatefr
number affembled on this oeca-flon, were believers in the
ftriCl:ell: fenfe of the phrafe; perhaps by much the fmallefl:
proportion came to hear his words, and be ta~lght thc things
0f the kingdom of God; in John vi. 26. a multitude was fe<J
that confill:ed of very wicked peoplc; and probably mail: of
thefe were alfo uneonverted; yet this made no difference in
our Lord's account; he overlooked their· unworthil1efs, and
fed them as freely as the reft How kind and -gracious is
God to the unthankful and evil! He feeds and clo~hes them
eyery day.
He makes his fun to fhine and his rain to
defcend, upon the ju!1 and upon the llnjufl:. And who i,.
this God? The Apol1!e tells us, that it is Jefus " by whom
H
all things conult," Col. i. 17. and" who upholds all
" things by the word of his power;" Eeb. i. 3' Will he
not appear then in favour of them, that he hath brought to
kn~w his name, and feek his fah'ation? Hall he compalIion
on the bQdies of this fainting multitude, and is there any
:where a finncr crying for mcrcy, that he will refufe the bread
of life? Did he give the leffer unafked, and will he deny the
gre,ater when fought? \Vhy then did he qnit the regions of
,glory above, to become an obfcure inhabitant of ·this earth?
Why did he give up the life he aflumed, and fubmit to
:wretch~dnefs and to death i-But No. Refufal is not in his
heart; he regards the. faimefl breathings of the broken fpirit,
and to them thilt have no might, he encreafefh Hrength.Nor that only, bnt he will outwardly provide for them.
there is not a want of their bodies but he cares tenderly for;
when in the flefh he told his followers, that the verv nairs of
their heads were numbered, and that not one ofth~m fhoulcl
perifh; by which he fignified his attention to the minutefi Of
their earthly concerns; ;lnd he is Hill the fame that he ever
was, equally kind, cOlldefcending, gracious; and however he
permits his people to meet with trouble, to b.e p0or, low,
Jillreffcd and ready to faint-wifely permits all this, for th!:
cxercife of their faith and patience, fiill the prOl;nife ll:ands
and he makes it good, that" the Lord loveth judgment, and
" forfakcth
T 2

he endured hunger and thidt, weaknefs and
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" forfaketh not his faints; they are preferved for ever'; the
" meek {hall inherit the earth, and verily they finll be fed;"
Pf. xxxvii. But by what means will ChriH effeCt this?2, That quefiion- alfo was alked by rho difciples in this
chapter, v. 33. Arguing from their own 'ignorance and lhortfightednefs, they th~ught it jmpoffible that this multitude
could be fed; fa apt are even godly people to ir~du]ge prefent
But
unbelief, in flat contradiction to p~n experience.
, Chrill performed it with the fame cafe thin he had already
done. The means were fmall-next to nothing among fa
many. His feeding them then, was a creation of foed for
them, nnd making that which was not, to bc. Tt proven
tbat nothing was too hard for his almighty power; that he
whofe unabated energy caufes the corn gr3dually to fpring
forth, and the grafs to grow, th:a they may be food for man
~od beafi, could in an infiant, and with a y,ord, provide for
as great or a greater number than were then, with him; and'
that the [mall quantity of the original food could fet him no
limits, -to whom nothing is either great or (man, and who
calleth the things that are not as if they "were. Are tr.ere
not fimilar cafes in which this rearoning will told good? By
the fame divine virtue reudent in him, he hath brought
falvation to gllilty men, and w(,rks miracles of grace in a
rebellious world. It (eems to be the will of Gael alfo, for
the confinenient of his glory to him{tlf, to bring abollt great
effeCts, from apparently little caules. The victory of Gideon
over the numberlefs hall: of Mid;an, was well reprefented in
Judges vii. 13- by a cake of b:uley Lreatl, which tumbling
into the holl: of Midian, o\'erturned a tent that it lay along;
and thus the meannefs and the mifery of JeJus Chrill: ha\'~
been made the comfort and fuppurt of thouElnd~; becaufe .
the Lord is well pleafed for his righteoufnefs fake, and the
fulnef~ of the Godhead dwells borlI!y in him, thoufands daily
feed UpOI1 him, and in him experience enough for all the
Have wc not alCo at
w,ants and diforders of their fouis.
fame (eafonsfotind him, wh'et) moll: unexpeCled, to bring refre{hment to opr fouls? When we have been dark, barren.,
and languid, and when that word which before we had often
rmld without profit, was by his prefence and bJefilng made
fpirit and life to ~s? When the word was f9und by us and
we did eat it, and it was the joy and rejoicing of our heart?
What effeCled this change in the frame of our minds, but
the voice of him who [aid, " Let there be light and there
" was
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" was light?" Where the gofpe] is preached, Chrift's in.fluence can make a little of that go a great way, and feed
many. "I will, (he fays) abundantly blefs the provifion of
" Zion; I will fatisfy her poor with bread;" Pr. cxx~ii.
15. fo that though the preaching of the gofpel may, by the
learned anci polite of this world, be deemed fool it111le[", and
the drefs may pollibly be remarkable for its great plainnefs of
fpeech, to the believer it ihall be the power of God and-the
wifdom of God; he ihall find Chrifl: to be phyfic, to ellre
-him of the ficknefs pf un, and food, to firengthen him to go
on his way rejoicing.-The people of God have every reafon
alfo to expeCt, the fame almighty influence to be exerted, in
their temporal concerns, and for their outward fubfifience in
life. When the mofi feafible of human means fail, Jefus
hath all power in heaven and earth; and by means the mofi
improbable, he is able to command relief, as he com":
miHioned "the ravens;; to bring Elijah bread and flefh in
" the morning, and bread and flefh in the evening," I Kings
xvii. 6. One would fooner have expeCted the ravens to
fieal from him than feed him; but Chrift did this to teach
us, that all hearts are in his hands, and that if thofe who
have promifed largefl: do difappoint, he can bring help from
quarters the mot1 unpromiling.
Further, when Elijah
'went to Zarephath, v. g. the poor wielD\\" with.whom he
fojourned, han no more food than "an handful of meal in
« a barre.!, and a little oil in a cruiCe;" neverthelefs, at the
Lord's command, the barrel of meal did not \vafl:e, nor the
cruife of oil fail, to teach us, that by the blefling of 'God, ~nd
by vnys which to us are imperceptible, the very 'fmalleft
pittance can be made fufficient for our laRing maintenance.
No human eye could difcern how the Lord encreafed the
meal and oil; nor how he mUltiplied the IO:lves and fiihes;

* It is a very curious "Conceit, that thefe were Poot bird! called
by this name, but melcbanlJ, who pailing by to and from mar\,)et.
left the prophet proviGons twice a day. How'N1er.... the fame
Hebrew word is tranflated ,-(wenr in G"n. viii. i. Lev. xi. 's,
Deut. xiv. I'\-. PC cxlvii, 9. wherea~ It never fignifies mtn-h(wu;
and thofefanciful Jews, mentioned by Kimchi, who ndr invented
that interpretation, were obliged in fUPF>ort of it to feign a certain
city, which, they [aid, thefe merchants daily refol ted to :\nd
returned from, but which city had no exiftem:e, either in kripture or any oiher hiftory.
but
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but that he did fa the effed pro\'ed. Vl e ha\'e, perhaps, \r.
ib-aits and difficulties, often wondered how we fhould be IIUheld; but we found at lene,th, that he whore name 'is
wonde1id, performed it; Qllr~bread was given us, and om
wa-ter was fure.
.
3. If fo, then how good is it to be follo:wers of Chrifi!
None that ever waited .upon him have beeA afhamed of
their confidence. Often hath the world eluded the grafp of
its deluded votaries, when they Hood malt in need of its
afIifl:ance. But Chrifl: is the weli-fpring of hfe, the fountain
of all that is good, and they who read his word, wJlO pray
unto him, who attend on his gates, tha11 experience Hrong
confolation. "If the young lions (and lionill1 tempers) dQ
U
lack and futrer hunger, they that feek {he Lord thall not
" want ~ny' gO;:Jd," Pr. xxxiv. 10. Even when he allures
us into the wildernefs, and either difcovers to us the barren- •
nefs of our own hearts, or makes the w.orW a .defert roun{~
about us, it.is only, as. he affurcs us, "to fpeak the more
" comfortably to us,'" by teaching us to derive all that comfort from himfelf; Ho I. ii. 14. that when worldly enjoyroeots are taken away, or by their emptinefs declare, that
there is no profit under the fun, then J efus may fpeak
forcibly to our fouls and fay, " Be not call: down; ~ am h~
" that comforteth thee." People ufually fay, in excufe for
negle8ing religion, that they have no time for it; or that if
V1CY appear for Chrifl: before men? it will injure their living
in the >,>'orId.. Now, not only is it obviolls at all eYents,
that they mufl: ~nd time to Die, if they cannot-afford time to
Jive; but who or what can hurt them, t.o whom Jefus is a
defence and fupply: The people my text refers to might
na,'e reafoned, that if thty foJlowed Chril1 intO the defert
they ihould want bread; but in truth, fuch was the intenfenefs of their minds, that they did not think of it, and
Jefus did not futter them to want it. In like manner he
fpeaks .fO us, "Seek firl1 the kingdom of God. and the
" rightcoufnefs thereof, and all other things thall be added
'! unto you ;' for your heavenly Father knowelh, that ye
" ha\'e need of all thefe things." No one ever Yentured any
thing for Chrilt, but Chriit. returned'it to him. "Th~m
" that honour me, (himfelf fays) I will honour; and e\'ery
" one that hath forfaken houfes, or brethren, or fifl:ers, or
" father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands for my
" name'5
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name;s (ake, !hall receive an hundred-fold, and !hall in....
herit everlafl:ing life;" Matt. xix. 20. Here then is no
embarraffmenl in the article of dnty; this is his plain word,
which he bath pointedly bound himrelf to fulfil; and what
fuould hintler us fmm declaring openly for Jefus; coming
up out of the worl<.l and being feparate4 from it; through
grace rerol ved, that whatever others do, aT fay of us, we will
ferve the Lord ;.. Jo!h.x~iv. '5, .
4. "That ground is there moreover, from this fl:ory, for
trurting in Chrill at all times! The difciples, though true
men, yet were men, ann, notwithfl:anding this and the like
miracles, betrayed a natural propenfity to llnbelief and
carnal reflections, for which their Lord upbraids them~
Matt. xvi. 9. "0 ye of little faith, do ye oat underfl:and,
" neither remember the five loaves of the five thoufand, and
" how many bafkets ye took up? neither the feven loaves
" of the four thoufand, and how ma·ny bafkets ye took up?"
Tt is from inexperience, or want of imm,ediate recolleCl:ion,
that we are at any time unbelie,'ing; and the above reproach
of J efus is to this ~ffect, " What! -have ye forget my love
" and my pOlver?-How cOlild ye think that I meant to
" talk of fIlch a trifle as bodily food, when I warned you
" to beware of the leaven of the Pharifees and Saclducees 1"
Thus if we remember what Chrifl: hath done, and how he
bath already exerted himfe1f, it will teach us ~ow worthy he
, is, of being " truHeel with all the heart, and withOlit
" lcaning to our own underfl:arrding." Prov. iii.). It i~.
ah,! the unhappinefs of them that know the Lord and
r,di€ve in him, to 'labour under the burden of a rebelliO<l~
heart, that is fufpicious of God its befl: fr~end, and if things
run crnfs or look dark, to be ready to fay, " Doth his
,~ promife now fail1"
"No, (fays Chrirt) it cannot. Is
" then~ allY thing too haid for ME 1 Look to what I hare
" in time pall donc, and the method of my proceedings with
" my church and each of my people.. I have acted toa wards vou no atherwife, than I have been ufed to do unto
" thofe that love my name, Pr. cxix. 132. I have alWay~
" tried them as fitver is tricd; but I have never, in a fioale
" infl:ance, abandoned them," I t is good therefore to fi~re
up in our. memories, thefe precedents of ourfdves and other
perfons, and to ha\'e recourfe to them habitually, as helps
for fuHaining our mind~ in diftrefs, and inducements to a
'ompofed rellgnation of omfelves to the Lord i l\ot to
H
H
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llagger a.t the promife through unbelief; but to be {hong in
faith, giving glory to God. Hear in what lofty words he
addrelfes us, Ha. xl. 27. "Why [ayeft thou, 0 Jacob, and
t< fpcakeil thou, 0
Hrael, My way is hid from the Lord,
(C and my judgment IS paWed over from
my God? Haft
(C thou not known?
Haft thou not heard, that the ever, « l<irting God-the Lord-the creator of the ends of the
" earth, fainteth not, neither is wea.ry? there is indeed no
" 'fearching"Of his uriderftanding," to find out what he is
about, or trace how he means to do us good; it is enough
for liS that he wilt; he does not forget; i'n the belief of this
truth we {hall " renew our ftrength, run and not be weary,
t.' walk and not faint; and none of them that truft in him
6', {'~~lJ be defolate," Pr. xxxiv. 22.
But~ S' How miferable is their ftate, who are' deftitute of
fuch' a frieIJd! a friend who hath heaven and all its glory,
earth and all i,ts fulnefs .at his difpofal, ~nd who is able to
fave body and foul for ever! Do we not want fuch a friend,
who hath the hearts of all creatures in his hands, who turneth
them as he plea,fes, and who is himfelf never weary of doing
good? Alas! What w\~l the moll ftout hearted do wit~out
hims Though we are III the body, and expofed to the Iron
hand of affliction, we may bear up againft it, we can do all
things, if Chrift be with us. But will not the fmallnefs of
our firength be difcovered, and fhaIl we not faint in the day
of adverfity, if we have not him to ftrengthen us? What
{hall we do alfo without him, in the trying feafon when death
vifits us, and we muft look eternity intimately in the face?
What, my fellow-finners, when we muft all appear before
him, in the folemn judgment? If any of us, infiead of a
friend, find him at laft to be their enemy and to condemn
them, will they not faint indeed, when J efus pronounces
upon them the awful, the heart-rending word, « DEPART r"
O! may God awaken eyery precious foul prefent, to take
thefe weighty truths in the fame friendly manner they arc
meant, and tb pray for that knowledge of the Saviour of {inners, by which his fle{h {hall be meat and his blood drink indeed; by which our fouls may be nourifhed to ti,e eternal;
and God have all the glory. Amen!
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"rh! following exctllent Difcourfe is tranj1aled from the French
of Peter Du Bofc, formerly on! of the PaJiors of the Church
at Cam in Normandy; a Divine, whofe memory will ever bl
pncious in the Church, both jilr the purity of his do[frine,
and the fidelity and zeal with which he difcharged many
weiI;hty negociations at the Court of Louis the XIV. Olf behalf
of the Protllants in France. His admirable underJlanding
and unwearied labours contributed much to ward ~ff, for a
while, the fatal Revocation of the Edi[f of Nrmtz, which at
length drove him, at an advanced age, 10 Ro//erdam, with
many ~ther eminent and piaus perJons, where he at lafl ended
his courJe, triumphing in that trace, which was the unceajing
theme of his preaching and converJation.
PAULINUS.
THE DOCTRINE OF

GRACE,a Sermon by

" For by GraCl! are ye faved."

My

PETER Du

Bosc.

Ephef. ii. S.

BRETHREN~

'THE conduct of God to Ifrael of old, is undoubtedly
admirable throughollt, and. when we attentively confider it, We fee in it a wifdom incomparable and divine. But
it efpecially appears in this, that the deliverances, the fuccefs, and the advantages of this people, neither came from
themfelves nor their efforts, but from God and his goodnefs.
For if the tyrant Who oppreffed them in Egypt, was confl:rained to fet them at liberty, it was not becaufe Ifrael took
up arms to free themfelves from his yoke; that they raifed
troops, fought battles, undertook fieges, blocked up Pharoah
in hIS city, or forced him in his palace; but it was God
alone who fought for their deliverance, and who, anning hii
angels with an avenging fword, del1:royed, by their invifible
hand, all the firl1:-IJorn in that great kingdom, to oblige them
to let his people go. If afterwards we fee them pars the Red
Sea, it is not becaufe they equip a fleet, orouild themfelves
fhips; it is n'ot becaufe they coqect pilots and .expert
mariners, and employ either the fail or the-oar, but it is God,
who by his wonderful favour cleaves the gulf befgre them,
APRIL, 1796.J
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and makes -a dry path for 'them through the midfi of the
waters. If in the defert they feed at their eafe, it is not
becaufe they plough the ground and fow their graIn, and
plant their ttees, that they m,ay reap crops of corn, or harvefts
of fruit for their fllpport-but it is God himfelf who prepares them bread, and fends it them every morning at the
doors of their tents, by a miraculous {hower from above.
If they are heale'd of the venomous bites of the fiery ferpents,
it is not becaufe theY"apply remedies and take medicines,
employ the virtue of plants, the power of minerals, or compound antidotes ami theriacas * for themfelves, but it is God
himfelfwho is their phyfician, and who miraculoufly heals
them by the fight of a brazen ferpent, that he commanded to
be ereaed before them. If they happily pafs over Jordan,
it is not becallfe they make bridges over that river, becaufe
they look out for fords, or undertake to fwim acrors, and
reach the oppofite {hare by the firength ef their arms, or the
afIiftance of oars; but it is God prcfent in his ark, which
was the fymbol
his majefty, who arrefls this river in the
midft of its channel, and conftJ'aining it to return towards
its fouree, by that means, leaves the paiTage through it clear.
o In fine, if this people become d1ail:ers of Jericho,
which lay
in the way ofItheir conquefls and fettlement, it is not becaufe
.they annoy it by their afTaults, make trenches and plant'
machines around it; employ the battering ram, or the mine,
and advance againfi. it with the forces of their tribes; but it
is the God of battles who overthrows, by his powerful arm,
the walls of this infolent city, and renders his chiidren
viaorious over it, not by the [oldier's fword, or the captain's
valour, bllt by the mere breath ofthe prieHs. What are we
to fay, my brethren, to this remarkable and myfierious conduCt o£ God-but this-that it is not to Ifrael, to their
forces or their exploits, that we are to attribllte their fuccefs
-that it was not to their arms they owed their deliverances;
-that it was not by their own labou'r aad indufiry they were
fll.pported; that it is not to their battles we arc to afcribe
the honour of thei'r viaorics and their triumphs-but that it
is t9 the grace of God airjne, that all the glory of them
belongs-and th,ll thi" great deliverer, who raved them by fo
many illufiriolls difplays of his infinite power, merits all the
praife thereof himrelf. And as the deliverance of Ifrael
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was an expr,d'Iive figure of the falvation of the Church, God
intends V1ereby to lead us to a higher and more important
myftery: namely-that the falvation of men does not proceed from themfelves, is not acquired by their ilrength. does
not depend on their works, is not obtained by th~ merit of
their, labours and their virtues, but that we are entirely to
refer it to the grace of the Lord, who grants it, us as the pure
effeCt of his merciful goodnefs. It is this important truth
that the ApoHle of the GenJiles teaches us in our text, where
you fee he lays down this fundamental maxim, t}lat we are
faved by grace-to teach us that we are not faved by 'our
works, as he himfelf plainly expreffes it in the fequel, when'
after having utte"red this excellent fentence, that we are
faved by grace, he adds, to explain it more clearly, throUif
faith; and that not of our/elves, it is the gift of God: not of
works, lefl allY man Jhould boa!l.
My dear brethren, it is neceffary frequently to flate to yo~
this falutary doCtrine.
For it is certain that man is by
nature equally miferable and proud. In his misfortunes he
is always haughty and arrogant-he infolently prefumes on
his own ilrength-it grates him to be dependant on another
for happinefs, and. he does every thing in his power to attrib11te
it to himfelf. Not only have the blind Philofophers of
Paganifm confidered themfelves as the architeCl:s of their
mvn virtue and fortune-but even under the chriilian
difpenfation, in which the voice of grace iliould have taught
men better, numbers at all times have confidereq th~mfelv~
as the authors of their own falvation. Neverthelefs, to erron this fubjeCt is attended with terrible and fatal confequences. For it robs God of the glory which is due to him
• -a theft the mail atrocious that can be conceived. If robbing temples, pillaging ~ltars, ilea,ling facred veffels, is
facrilege and impiety, what muil it be to depriv'e G09 of the
honour of our falvation, and to arrogate it unjuilly t6 ou.rfelves. If then you love the glory of Jehovah, and are
jealous for his name; if you would render to God the
things which are Gods; if you would av~id affronting,him
by a prefumption and ingrlltitude which diQlonour him-yoll
muil hold.. faft this apoftolical doCl:rine, T HA T WE ARj!
SA VED BY GRACE.
I very well know we cannot dd'end
this facred aphorifm, without oppofing the fentiments of
many, who do nQt afcribe. t~ grace ~o much ali they ought,
U2
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bu~ {lilt I am no't come here with a fpirit of contention and

controverfy. I have no end to anfwer but truth, and I
mean to confider it fimply in itfelf, without any intention
of difpleafing or contradicting any body. My defign is to
keep clofe to St. Paul; and if in following him I get at a
difiance from fome, let them apply to the apoHle and not to
me, who only walk in his ficps. As for any thing further,
remembering that I treat to day of grace, I thall act as in
the bofom of grace. Far from bringing bitternefs into a
fubjeCt fo full of fweetnefs, flowing with milk and with
honey, I will only fpeak of it in .terms that are fuitable to
the benignity of grace. I ~ ill maintain its rights without
exafperating its adver.faries, as indeed fo far from hating
them, and intending to di(oblige them, we earnefily pray
God that it may pleafe him to fill them with all the blefllngs
of .the grace which we preach, and to being them hereafter
into his heavenly kingdom by that grace which St. Paul
pFeaches, and we after him. Let us then confider with all
...- that charity which befits the fpirit of chrifiianity, and the
genius of that doctrine we are going to explain; Jet us, I fay,
conftder, what that grace is, which the ApofiJe fpeaks of
in this pafTage, and the proofs there are that we are faved
,
by it.
.
St. Auguaine formerly fpeaking of peace, (De. Civ. Dei.
Lib. 19. Cap. 11.) obferved, that it is a blelling fo excellent
and fo great, that the very name of it is delightful, and that
we can hear of nothing.~in the world more agreeable.
Certai'nly we .may fay the fame of grace-:} t is fo charming,
fa gladdening to the heart, that the name of if has I know
not what of fweetnefs in it.
One cannot hear it without
pleafure, and I perfuade myfelf that when you hear the word
grace, you immediately figure to yourfelves an admirable
fweetnefs, 'goodnefs- that is unparallclled, mercy that is
infinite, charity that is immenfe, and liberality that is inexhall{lible'. - For, in fact, grace includes in. it all that is mofi
delightful in goodHefs, maa tender in mercy, mofi indulgent
in charity, moa obliging and communicative in liberality.
Grace, properly fignifies favour; hence it is often ufed in
fcripture, to find grace in the fight of fuch an one-that is to.
fay,--to gain and obtain his favour. But we mun efpecially
. remember th.at grace fignifies gratuitous favour, not merited,
not founded on the excellence or dignity of the perfon who
Jeceives it, but on the mere benevolence of him who imans
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parts it. In this, graee differs from love. For love may be
merited-and we are often abfolutely obliged to love, fo that
we cannot refufe it without fin and injufiice. Thus children
love their parents, fervants their maiters, fubje8:s their king,
and men love God, from duty and obligation. But grace is
always free, and acts without obligation. Hence the regard
of fubjects for their princes, and that of creatures for their
Creator, is very properly love, but not grace, becaufe they
are firi8:ly and indifpenfably obliged to it. On the contrary,
the regard of a king for a fubject, and that of God towards
man, is not fo much love as grace; becaufe kings are not
bound to honour thofe whom they may choofe for their
favourites with any peculiar kindnefs: and above all,- God,
the Sovereign King of Kings, can never be'under any obligation to any of his creatures.
Further, "ve muil: remark, that grace is of two kinds, one
which is merely gratuitous; the other, which is merciful
alfo.- That which is merely gratuitous, is that which God
manitefis towards innocent creatures.
That which is
merciful, is that which he difpIays to miferable .and finful
creatures. For the good that God does, even to the moil:
holy, the mofi jufi, and the mofi perfect creatures, is always
grace, becaufe,he owes them nothing; while~))1 the contrary,
they owe every thing to him. If he has placed the angel:;
in heaven, if he has admitted them to the contemplation of his
prefence, if he has maintained them in their original integrity, if he has honoured them with his confidence and his
feerets-it is grace-becaufe nothing c~n oblige hjm to
elevate thofe fpirits to that height of excdlence and glory
which renders them the nrfi and..noblefi intelligences in the
creation. If he placed Adam in Paradife, if he gave him
dominion and empire over the works of his hands, if he appointed him his lieuten,ant, and made him in a manner, the
vifible God of the earth-it was grace, becaufe. he might
have withheld
thefe favours from him, and when he
drew him from nqthing, he might have contented himCelf
with putting him in the fame rank as bulls and elephants,
nay even as caterpillars and fnails. And although Adam
had always continued in his original righteoufnefs, all the
happinefs and advantage he could ever have poffeffed, would
have been grace; becaufe owing his whole felf to God, he
could have received nothing from hi.s hand ,but. as a gift
and
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.and prefent from his liber?lity. Neveithdefs; this would
not have been mercy-becaufe not having offended God, he
could have had nothing to do with that goodnefs which
pard6ns criminals. Hence grace has been difiinguifhed into
creating grace and faving grace. Creating grace is that by
which God has given exifl:ence to angels, witn the incomparable privileges of their celefiial nature, and life to men,
with the-wonderful privileges with which he firfi ennobled
them. Saving grace is that by which.he has taifed us from
our fall, has given us his Son, endues us with his fpirit,
forgives us our offences, and at length -!Jrings us to glory.
It is this merciful grace that Divines fometimes call delivering grace, becaufe it delivers us. from the bondage of Satan,
of fin, and of death; and fometimes healing grace, becaufe
it heals our fpiritual difeafes-and the faned writers exprefs
it by a word which properly fignifies bowels, as reprefenting
to us an affeCl:ion in God, fimilar to the emotion we feel in
out bowels at the fight of the wretched, and above all, that
vehement emdtion of a mother's -bowels, that fhe feels fo
firongly when fhe fees fome accident happen to her child.
It is of this grace the Apoftle fpeaks in this paifage-Ye are
faved by grace, that is, by gratuitous and merciful favour.
Grace which is the afylum of the finful, the refuge of the
miferable, the real treafure of indulgences, the fuurce of all
the bleffings, of all the talents, and alll'he ad.vantages that we .
poifefs in this world. Hence, all the gifts of God to us are
caUed by the name of grace. Grace, tha.t we may reprefent
to ourfelves as a celefiial virtue, whofe liberal hanos are always open to blefs us, whofe facred mouth pronou~ces
nothing but pardon and delivenince. whole bowels are always yearning with compal1ion, whofe gentle and compaffionate eyes never look but with tendernefs and pity. A
propitious and welcoming virtue, which is feated upon
th,:one of grace, (G wh~ch. w: may come with· bGldneJs, to oblam mercy and find help In tJ1l1e ~f need.
A helpful virtue,
whofe only employment is to heal the fick, t9 comfort tbe
affl.iCl:ed, deliver the capti~es, enlighten the blind, refiare the
wandering, and to fave fDuls that are loil: and overwhelmed
in fin. A virtue pllfe and difinterefied, which has no other
motive for its benefits than itfelf. As one [aid of old, God
is jufi with ours, but good with his own-becaufe he finds
in us caufe enou~h l?r his judgments and his vengeance,
blit he finps only 111 hlmfclf the reafons for his mercy and
his
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his grace. In a word, my brethren,. to underihnd grace
aright, we mufl: efpecially attend to this nlle ;-that in the
holy fcriptures, grace is oppofed to works, as a thing which
is direGlly and diametrically oppofite to them. This we are
taught ~xprefsly in this axiom of ou~ divine ApofUe-ij" it
is of grace, then it is 1JO ,Wire of works; otherwiJe grace is n9
mare grace, whith -e\'idently fhows that grace exclu~es
righteoufners by works, and that to efl:ablifh the one is
This' alfo appears
unayoidably to overturn the other.
clearly from our text, in which Paul having raid-By grace
ye are Javed,. immediately adds, not of works, oppofing
thefe two a,s abfolutely repugnant the one to the other. So
that we fee he means in this paffage to fay, That we are
faved, not on account of, nor in virtue of, nor by the merit
of, our works, but by gra-ce atone; by mere gratuitous
favour, and the merciful kindnefs of our God.
In order to {how this more fully, let us confider all the
different parts of falvation, let us ta~e a 'view of it in its
different degrees, let us examine it at all its periods, and you
will fee that we are faved throughout by grace. And if
may compare falvation to }acob's great ladder, which
reached from earth to heaven, you will fee there is not a
fingle fl:ep at which we !hall not be confl:rained to cryGRACE, GRACE.
It is by the grace of God that we are
faved in all. Salvation has four pripcipal parts; election,
Election is the
calling, juftification, and glorification.
[omce, calling is the fl:ream, jullification is its courfe, and
glorification the ocean, into which this river of pleafure difcharges itfelf, ami runs from everlafl:ing to everlafl:ing.
Elect~on is the foundation, calling is the porch, jufl:ifi~atiori
the hol y place, glorification the mofl: holy, and the wonderful fanauary where G()~ is to be feen in his glory. Election
is- the root, caliing the branch, jufl:ification the fruit,
glorification the ha.vell, at which we gather the marvellous
fruits in abundance, and rafl:e them in tl-\e perfection of
maturity and excclience. Confider then thefe- four degrees
of falvation, and you will infallibly rubfcribe to the fentence
of St. Paul, that by grace we are raved, and not by works.

\ve
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( To be continued. )
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Memoirs

of tbe

Life of JOHN JAMES CLAUDE, formerly
PaJior of the "Frencb <-:Durch in London.

VARIOUS are the difplays of God's lovereignty in his
providential dealings with the children of men; but in
few inil:ances do they appear more wonderful, than when :l
m ini£ter, apparently qualified for extenuve ufefulnefs, is cut
of: in the prime of his days. The lofs of [uch a charaCler
is forely felt, and not eafily repaired. But it is right that
God, with whom alone is the refiuue of the fpirit, and whofe
infl:ruments only the be£t and greateft minifl:ers are, £hould
eminentlyaffert his high prerogative, and {hew us that all
our expectation niuil: be from him. He it is who fends
forth the faithful labourers into his harvefl:, and has an indifputable right to tell them their work is done, whenfoever
he pleafes.
JOHN JAMES CLAUDE, who is a fingularin£tance of the
julhce of there remarks, was the Son of Haac Claude,
one of the three paftors of the French Church at the
Hague, :lI1d grand fan to the iIIuftrious John Claude, who is
welljknown in this country, by his Elfay on the Compofition
of a Sermon, fometime fince tranflated into Engh£h, by the
late Mr. Robinfon of Cambridge.-He was born, January
16, 1684, and at a 'very early age, Ibewed a remarkable
fondnefs for reading. His father was particularly anxious
to c'ultivate the early fparks of genius which he difcovered in
his [on, and fent him at the age of nine years, to a celebrated
academy at Utrecht-but before he had been there more than
two yea'rs, his father died, and left him to the care of his
relation, the celebrated fvlartin, who thence forward became
ris guardian and his friend.
He alfo found a valuable
patron in IV1. Le-J eune, one of the tutors of the academy,
but he in a very £hart time died. However, at fourteen
years of age, he was thought qualified for the univeruty,
whither he went, and derived great affifiance from the
friendly counrel of the famous Burman, Profelfor of Belles
Lettrt~s, who rendered him the ,important t;ervice of informing
him what books he £hould read, and what were not worth hiS
reading. Many.are the dangers a young fiudent, enthufia£tic in his literary purfuits, has to encounter,' without fuch
a guide.
/
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a guide. . Much of his time is thrown away in reading
that which is of no importance, and which he will after~
wards wifb unread.
With fuch a friend however, Claude made a rapid progrefs in the ordinary routine of literature; but Antiquitie~
were his favourite ftudy, and in 1702, he publifh,ed a
Differtation " De Salutationibus Veterum, cum Diatribe de
" N utricibus & Pxdagogis. "-This was ~ighly efteemed by
thofe who are attached to fuch enquiries, on account of the
learning it evinced, and the neatnefs of the ftyle in which it
was written. He dedicated it to Lord ViL'tount Galloway,
as an' expreffion of gratitude for the favours himfelf, his
father, and his grandfather, had received from that venerable
officer. Walfius notices this differtatioll in the difcourfe hepronounced on taking the Prefidency of the college of I
Flenfbourg, in J 708.'
Claude's pallion for thefe purfuits led him to employ
him[elf entirely in them for feveral years; much inpeed
againft the will of M. Martin, his guardian, who was greatly
concerned to fee him throwaway talents on fubjeCts <lomparatively trifling, that might be turned to fo much better
account in the fervice of the fantluary. But he was a
wife and prudent man, and knew that the conftraint of
parental authority is never more mifapplied, than in forcing
genius into a line of life it has no relifh for; and ef~ecially
when, as in theology, fomething more is requifite to -produce true excellence, than the mere application of g60d
natural parts. He contented himfelf therefore, with taking
every proper occafion to argue with him on the fubjeCt, and
to fet befpre him the example of his anceftors, who for-four
fl~ccellive generations had been preachers of· the gofpel; an~
as this did not produce the effetl: he wifhed, he waited for
fame favourable occurrence in Divine Providence to bring
about a change in his pupil's mind.
At length the time arrived. Martin, for whom Claude
had a truly filial affection, was taken dangeroufiy ill. One day, when he was thought to be nearly at the point of death,
and was folemnly committing hi'mfelf and his family to God,
be perceived young Claude at his bed-fide, and turning
toward him, See, my dear child, faid he, all that the Belles
Let/res can do for a man in my condition-Thefe words were
like a thunderbolt to Claude-He was at no 10fs to perceive
the i'1tention with which they were uttered, ~nd htdelt their'
APRIL,1796.J
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force too deeply to difregard them. He immediately, refolved to break off his former trifling purfuits*, and to
make divinity th{: chief object of his flJture fiudies.
, A mind previoufly Hored with general knowledge, commences the fiudy of a particular fcience with great advantages. Glaude, therefore, might naturally be expeCted to
make <l rapid PTogrefs. But "his health was delicate, and
repeated attacks of fever interrupted his fiudies .. He had
however, a fort of living library in his tutur, whofe laarned
converfations in f0me meafure, fupplied the lofs of time his
ill hea1th occafioned. By this aflitl:ance, and a diligent imprQvement of all the intervals of recovery that were
afforded him in the courfe of three years, he was at length
enab~ed to prefent hi?.1felf before tIie Synod of Deventer, al1rl
underwent his lixamination with great fuccefs and general
approbation. He was admitted Propofant, in September,
1706, and afterwards returned-to Utrecht, where he preached
for fome time with great aIwlaufe, as often as the precariou,
fiate of his health would permit:,.
,
His friends now became deGrous of his fettling at the
Hague, and he was accordingly folicited to become one of
the preachers at the church there, which waS one of the moll
famous in Holland, and where his father and grandfather
hac! preached before hiin. It was not without conllderable
perfuafion that he could be prevailed upon to think of engaging there. His youth and the weak flate of his health,
'made hiI1l fearful of undertaking a fiated minifhy, in a place
of fuch public note. At length, he confented that fome preliminary fie ps iboulrl be taken, and in the mean while, as
he had long been deGrcus of vifiting England, he took this
opportunity of grati fying his incl ination, and left Holland
for that purpofe in the month of May, 17 I o. The church
in London was then in want of a minifler to fupply the
place of Mr. Primerofe, whofe advanced age rendered him
incapable of perforining his pafioral functions. Claude
preached for him in his chapel, with great acceptance i
he was immediately thought of as a defirable perfon to fucceed him; and was after unanimoufly requefied by the:
'church, to accept of the pafioral office among them. To

* A learned writer (Le Clerc) has rather fmartly obferved, that
to fiudy the beIles,lettre~, to the neglect of other fcience', is like
favtng the gate-, am! letling the city burn down.
this
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this his friends at the Hague were by no means willing to
give their confent. However, after maturely confidering it,
he determined to continue in London, and was accordingly
ordained the I Ith of February, 1711. On this occafion he
preached from thofe words in Ephef. vi. 24. Grace be with
all them that love our LQrd Je/us Chrijl in jinarity*. And
few, we believe very few, are the minifters who enter on
that
'

• .One extract from this fermon. \ve can fcarrely refroin from
inferring in this place-Speaking of the pretended lov'e of
eel t1i n perfons for Jefus Chrill, he Jays-" The Socinian will
" utter very edifying th4Jg, on the love due 1.0 the Son of God.
He will tell you we~mull: be attached inviolably to him, that
we mull give up the dearell connections ra her thall offend
" him-That \ve mull love him more than father, moth,r,
" chiidren, houfes, ourfelves, nay than our own lives-This.
appears la be very found mor:llity-But look a little de ply
into his notions, and you willlind that inltead of devotJllg
" himfelf to Jefus Chrill: Oll accou"t of thoft weighty moti'lJts whicb
the fcripture employ; to infl2me our zeal, he IQves him in a
manner that inlults and outrages him. Good God! what is
IC
the love of that man, who robs the Lord of all the glory of his
11 offices, who only allows
him as a matter of courtefy, thofe
" titles of S ,viour and Redeemer which are fo jtffily his due?
" Acconling to him, Jefus Chrifi had nothing to do when on
" earth, but to reveal a new doctrine to mankind, and to fet
" before IH in his death an example of thl( fublimefi virtue•
.. No, (fays he) he has not made< a real expIation ,for my fins;
H
hi, blood was not lhed to deliver me from everJilfii ng death •
.. It was the pure emotion of divine mercy, wlHch relaxed the
" rights of di,j'ne jUltice. The death of J"[us Chrifi was not'
cc ddig'led to open the path to heaven, in t!:le fenre you e<plaill
it; hiS fufFerings were 1101 rheJufFerings of a'God. man, for he
" i, no: God hke his Father,- You exaggerate the horror of
my natural depravity; I cOlltracte~ no Itain in my m'lther's,
womb; and if I h~ve finned in the courfe of my life, I call
" fuli11 tne precepts of the gofpel without any fuperioraffillance.
" lA hen ,htrefo,e you exhort me to love Jcfus Chnft, do not
pretend to te!1 me of thofe things which reprerent him as the
.. true Redeem.T, and the true God; I never believed him to be
either the one or the Other -1 confecrate my 'dFections to him
., as the gre:Hefi of prLlphels; ~s th" only m"n fillee the fall of
•• Adam who has been perfcdly holy; as the noblell of creature';
.. zs a qeified man.-Thus the Socinian joins blafp'hemies
" againft- the per(on of our Lord, with hi, protefiations oflove to
X ~
.. him.
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that facred employ in early life, with fuch exten!ive views of
its duties and difficulties, as are exhibited in the latter part of
that difcourfe.
.
Being now, fettled as a flated preacher, his time and
talents were who\ly devQted to the duties of his fun8:ion.
The work he had before ,conceived to be fo difficult, he
found both eafy and delightful. His mind was informed;
bis language corre8:; his utterance diflin8:, and his a8:ion
judicious. He poffeffed the manners of a gentleman, with
the fincerity of a chriflian; learned, without the ofl~ntation of
, learning; and fagacious, without the affe8:ation of fagacity;
as he ever watched to introduce fome folid refle8:ions into his
converfation, it was [erious without being morofe, and
occafionaIIy ch earful, without degenerating into levity.
Thus qualified both for public and for private life, furrounded with a people equally attached to his minifhy and
,his friendfhip, appearances [eemed to predi8: a fieady-courfe
of' happinefs and ufefulnefs.
But it pleafc:d God very
ihortly to dif;lppoint thefe flattering expeClations, and to
take him, in little more than one year, from a circle which
might perhaps 1n time have enfnated him, to a fociety,
where, and where only, felicity is to be enjoyed without entanglement, and uninterrupted pleafure without the danger
of pollution. He was obliged by the flate of his affairs, to
~o over. to Holland, :where he continued fe\'cral months,; foon
after IllS return, hlS only brother, who was then In the
cou'ntry, was feizecl ~itl1 the fmall-pox. The ravages,
formerly made in England by that dreadful difeafe, are Hill
in the recolle8:ion of fovhe. The anxiety oLClaude on his
brother's account,'led him into the country to fee him; and
there, mofl probably, he caught the di rorder, which terminated
in his death. On the 27th of February, 1712, he was
taken in a fit, which held hil'n fome time in a Hate of infenfibility. The next day he came to London. The fmall
pox made its appearance, and the fymptoPls ,""ere of the
.. him. Hi~ damnable errors infect the inclinations of his heart,
., and however rel;gious in appearance, he only confents to }o\'e
the Son of God, on condition Ihat he iliall annihilate his
.. merit, thllt he !hall degrade him from his divinity, and that in
01 del' to authorife this horrid facrilege, he, may turn the whole
Scripture llpfide uown.-Such are the ways in which there

" feofk
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maIl: favourable kind. But on Mon,day, the 3d of March,
1:he fever' increafed, delirium came on, and continued till
Friday morning, the' 7th of March, when at length he expired.
'
Here we are obliged to clofe this account for the prefent
month. In our next, we propofe to give fame extraeb~
from his fermons, that our readers may judge for themfelves
of the fuperiority of his talents, and the lors the church
fufiained by his death.
.
C.
I

A LETTER from the Rev. Mr. TOPLADY.
Broad Hembury, April 7, 1775.
My Dear and Faithful Frimd,
.
OY t-o you, and to Mrs. Huffey, on the addition which
providence has made to your family. May your fan,
in due feafon, be 'boJ"n again, of the Holy Spirit!
,
I am the more thankful to our good God, for dear Mrs.
Huffey's fafc delivery, bec'aure my mind was, antecedently,
impreffed with fame uneafinefs on her accuunt. Het tender
fiate of health, when I was laIl: in town, made me fearful how
matters might go.- But the Lord has gracioufiy difappointed
thore fears. 0, for a fpring-tide of faith, which may enable
us to cafi, in future, all our cares, both for ourfelves ami for
others, on that Jch6vah, whofe heart is love, ami whofe ann
is everlat1ing t1rength !
Thanks for your kind enquirie~, refpeaing me. I am
,much recovered, within thefe few v.;eeks. But I was, for a
great part of the winter, " in deaths oft." Firft, I had a
fevere attack of the gravel: then, of the piles: next, an enflamed face: this was fucceeded by a fore throat: and all
crowned with a fit of the gout. The latter {till lurks about
me: but I am, through mercy, quite rabuU, in comparifoll
of what I have been.
This 'part of the country has been, in general, very fickly,
for {even or eight months paft. Our great bell has tolled
often. Out of three domeftics of my own, two have been
.called into eternity.
My fpiritual experience, iI! the midfl: of all, was fuch, all
made me {jng, and feel as well as {jng, " His mercy en" dureth for ever."
I was not afraid of going home.
The profpeB: of the harbour rejoiced me: though, as the
event proved, the time for.my landing was not yet come. I
can teHify"that Chrifi and free grace are never more fweet
" and

J
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and precious, than when mortality is going, in all appearance, to be fwallowed up of life eternal. 0, the lovelinefs of Chrif1:'s blood) and righteoufncfs, and covenant, andjnterceffion, at fuch an hour!
I ,know not, my dear fir, what to fay, concerning the
concluding part of your letter. I can only obf~rve, in
general, I. That I am extremely forry to hear, from feveral
bands, and from you among the reft, that, dear Madan's
complaints; are fo dangerous and alarming.-2. As to myfelf, I am by no means folicitous, for a fettlement in
London ~ and, leaf1: of,an, at the Lock'-3' I can linen to
no propofaI of that kind (viz. relative to the Lock Chapel)
unlefs it were to c,ome to me from Mr. Madan bimJelf.
I fay now, what I faid, on the fame occafion, between Eve
and fix years ago; that I would as foon burn off my right
hand, as thrnll: my fickle into another man's harveff, except
atbis own defire.-4.' The Lock duty, was it even offered to
me in form, could not be accepted by me, but under .fuch
conditions, as, perhaps, th~ governors would fcruple at. 1
mull have my week-days (for inltance) to myfeH: elfe, I
mufl ceafe to print. 'But, as the Arminians, I fuppofe, will
never ceafe from attacking me, it is abfolutely neceffary that
1 fhould continue to write and to publifh. Confeqllently, I
could only preach on Lord's days. For, I would never wilh
to ruth into the pulpit, as an horfe ruthes into the battle,
withuut fulemn th{)ught~ and fame degree of inward preparation."-S. I fhould not chufe to aCt as curate. Not
that I deem myfelf too good to ferve the church of God in
any capacity whatever: but I have no notion of ftanding on
uncertain ground, and of being removable at pleafure.-6. I
fhould, however, have no objectiun to d,awing in one yoke
with 1'1'1r. De Coetlogon. It would hurt my feelings, to be
~dvanced over his bead, as a ltlperior.
But, it would hurt
them no lefs, to 'be his fubordinate. I wifh not for the
formcr: nor would I.[ubmit to the latter.-7. All thingsrefi
with God: and I leave them, with perfeCt eafe and chear~
fulnefs, to the <[ifporal of his providence and grace.
The continual cbmpncfs ot Ihis air and fitu:nion has compelled me., though with much reluCtance, to refoJve on living
either at Ba-th, or London, fo Coon as the gentleman, whe
has agreed ro be my curate, can {ettic here.-This, alfo, is
of tlie Lord: and what he wiils, is beft. I am, ever yours,

AUGUSTUS TOPLApy.
THE
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THE PHILOSOPHICAL TASK, a Pletical Frag11lZf1l.
hy JOHN WALKER, LL. D. (a CorreJp-ondmt) on
Atftmpts to explain the TRINITY'.
HAT, and how great a virtue to fubmit, .
W
Reafon to Reafon's God; her !hallow po\vers
Loudly proclaim in man; whom here we cite
To argue aptly, how_the velvet flow'r,
•
Flaunts in her thoufand !hades of.J.:ermeil tints;
" To paint out how atomic grains of duft
Cement in popd'rous clods, and form a mount,
Ten'riffe, or mole-hill ;-how in Ocean's bed
Blu!hes the coral; how yon Tempeft cafts
Her icy !hot, or pours her liquid fire;
How the deep thunder rolls, awful, faint type
Of that loud clang, which !hall awake the dc:ad.
Or further fay, how on Night's ebon front
The ftar of evening glows, or how iharp froft,
'Frore burning, llrews her a!hes o'er the plains.
Record, how bury'd in her rich recefs
Fantaftic veins checquer the Parian ftone.
Come nearer home, man, tell how that fame breath,
Which warms thy icy finger, ferves to cool
Thy favourv pottage, to fuch ends apply'd,
In nature oppofite as ice and fire.
Say, in infantine !leep, why merry quirps
And antic fmiles dance on th'unconfcious cheek;
Or why deep doleful frowns en!hroud the broV{.
Or rather, fan of fcience, read me why
Thy foul, care-diCencumber'd, wi"liIgs her Right,
During the downy minutes of repofe,
From clime to clime, yet unfatigu'd returns,
To roufe her drowfy fifter-Emblem this
Of that laft flight, which, when the chill of death
Hath ic'd the blood, on Seraph's plumes up-bears
The fainted fpirit to her kindred fkies.
Duly refrefh'd. n.·port. how the brifk gal~
Braces thy fweat-bath'd limbs, and fans th)' front,
Blows where it lifts, nor, where it lifts not, l?low~1
Courting thy grafp elufive:-flltther ihew
Why Panacean airs- revive the parch'd,
And warm :he aguiih field: How in the womb
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Coheres the kindly feed, or how, coher'cl,
Congeals in {hape, fermenting into life.
Extend thy flight; point out howcatoms fmall
Sail in a whirly maze, 'mid vacant air.
Reas'ner! Why-cam'll: thou not into the world
Darker than fabled Cyclops, to difplay
His fov'reign pow'r, who acts but what he wills.
Enlarge thy plan, fay why thou wert not born
Some fide-belabour'd~ burd~n-pinched afs. '
Belafhed and beloaded out of life,
To glut the choler offome harden'd wretelL?
Go further yet, urge why thou wert not doom'd
To toil ingrate, in cold or heat extreme,
To bend the iron-heart and fmooth the brow
Of thanklefs Labans :-If here Reafon fails,
Mocking thy groping [earch, then, mortal, fay,
Perch'd on what Babel-H,we, wilt thou pre[ume
To climb the fummit of God's throne fupreme ;
Report thofe chall:e delights which God deGgns,
The boon of whom he loves, which angels {hare
With fouls made perfect, high in fields of light.
Pluck from it$ hoard recondite heav'n's decrees,
In triple darknefs deep-enveloped,
And read the book of Fate :-Reeord God's nature,
His effence, in fuch apprehenfive terms
That prating boys may fcan them-How th' Eternal
From all eternity begat his Son,
That Son incarnate bled, or how fent down,
In union with his S~re, from heav'n's high vault-s,
The Spirit to illume benighted man : Mortal! this done, an.nollnce thy/elf a God!

A REVIEW OF ~RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
An Apology for the Bible, in a Series of Letters, addr'.!fed to Thomas
Paine, Author of a Book e!ltitle~, 'The Age 0/ [<eajalt, Part the
Suond,lmng.an {1l'vejligatiol1 of CTrue and of Fabulous CTJ:u,ology.
By R: Watlon, D. D. F. R. S. LordJiifhop of Lan4ajJ.

F

T. Evans, &c. 4S. Je'Wed.-

ROM great men, and on great oecaGons, it is very
. natural for us to expect great things; and, in the prcfent
inHance, we are happy. to fay, we have not been difappointed; thou~h we mun,take the liberty to add that we are
not
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not perfeB:ly fatisfied. In the firfl: place we are not fatisfi.ed with the title, as, in our opinion, the Bible cannot
poffibly f1::wd in need of any human apology; and, in the' next
place, we are lefs. fatisfied, that fo able and mafl:erly a
writer fhoul~ not have rendered this work more compleat,
and valuable, by an entire reply, to the Firfl: anti Second
Part of the Age of Reafon.; the avowed deGgn of both
which is, to eH:ab!ifh that infidelity, .:which is at once the
overthrow of all rig1lt rea[on, as well as true religion. Not
to dwell .however on deficiencie6, which we cannot but lament, we have the high gratification ot announcing to our
readers, a work, which will repay all the attention they can
pcfIibly render it; efpecially at a time, in which they are
liable, from every quarter, to be infeCted with that contempt
for divine revelation, which is the boafl: and the difgra.ce of
the ignorant and the vicioll£.
.
The author of the Age of Rea[on, the more effeB:ually to
infinuate his poifo.nolls principles, would pe~fuade us, to
believe, that, in their publication, he has followed toe
diB:ates of his conJcience; to which the learner! prelate has
replied in a manner, which may be applicable to -many cafes
of a fimilar nature? though perhaps not of equal magnitude,
byalking,

I

" What is confcience? Is it, as has been thought, an internal
monitor implanted in us by the Supreme Being, and dictating to
us; on a11 occafions, what is right or wrong? Or is it merely our
own judgment of'the moral rectitude or turpitude of our own
actions? I take the word (with Mr. Locke) in the latter, as in
the only intelligible fenfe. Now who fees not that our judgments of virtue and vice, right and wrong, are not always
formed from an enlightened and difpailionate ufe of our reafon,
in the inveftigation of truth? They are more generally formed
from the nature of the religion we profefs; from the quali,ty of
the civil government. under which we live; from the general
manners of the age, or the particular manners of the perfons
with wh ,m we a1fociate; from tbe education we have had in our
youth; fr9m the books we have read at a more advanced period;
and from other aEcidental clufes. Who fees not that, on this
qccount, confcience may be conformable or repugnant to the law
of nature ?-may be certain, or doubtful ?-and that, it can be no
criterion af moral rectitude, even when it is cer:ain, becaufe the
certainty of an ppinion is no proof of its being a right opinion?
A man may be certainly perfuaded of an error in reafoning, or '
of an untruth in matters of faCt. It is a maxim of every law,
human and divine, that a man ought never to act in oppofition
ApiuL,·1796.]
y
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_ to his confcience: but it will not from thence fllllow, that he
will, in obeying. the diCtates of his confcience, on all occafions aB:
right. An inquifitor, who burns Jews and haetics; a Robefpierre, who mallacres innocent and' harmlefs women; a robber,
who thinks that all things ought to be in :common, and that a
flate of properJy is an unjuO: infringement of natural liberty ; thefe, and a thoufand perpetrators of different crimes, may all
follow the dKla:es of confcience; and may, at the real or fup.
pofed approach of death, remember' with renewed fatisfaCtion'
the worO: of their tranfaaions, and experience, without difmay,
• a 'confcientious trial of their principle's.' But this their confcientiolls compofure can be no proof to others of the reaitude of
their principles, and ought to be no pledge to tnemfelves of their
innocenct', in adhering to them."

As our limits will not admit of our purfuing this review
any further, at prefent, the remaining ex.traCls mufl: be de.
ferred to our next number.
ChrijJiatt Philofopby; or. al1 Allel1lpt to'diJplay the E'liidence acd
Excellf1tce of Re'Vealed Religion. By Vicefimus Knox, D. D.
Dilly, 2 ·vol. 6s. Jewed.

N the former number We apprifed our readers of the
pleafure with which we received the publication, which
evidently glows with the fpirit of gt:nuine chrifl:ianity, and
we perfe8:ly agree with the author, that the TIMES are fuch
as call aloud upon all its profeffors to vindicate, in the
manner befl: adapted to their abilities and opportunities, it-s
controverted truth, its infulted honour; aHvays remembering
that
"Dry argumentation and dull difquifition, unanimaled by

I

the fpirit of piety /lnd devotion, will never avail to convert unbelievers, and to dilFufe the _doB:rincs of Chriltianity. Life,
death, heaven and hell, are fubjech of too much importance to
be treated by a'fincere mind, duly imprel!ed by them, with the
eoolnefs of a lawyer giving an opilJion un a Hatute or cafe in
which another's property or plivileges llrC conce, ned,. The [pidt
of piety (cems re have been wanting in (oll-:e of the moll 10gH:al
and metaphyfical defenders of ChriHi~nity.
Th-ey fpeak of
Chrilt, when they are examining the truth of the doC1ri"e, with
calm indi1ference, as if they were dull virtuo(os difcuffipg the
aenuinene(s of a medal, or the "uthenticity of a manu[eript,
~aluable only as an amuiing cLriolity. 1£ St. Paul had been no
warmer an advocate than certain famous apologift' for Lhnfi'$
dcC1rine, he would never havli ·prevailed with the .Gentiles to re.
lillql1ilh their polytheifm, and we of this ifland {houid, at this
day,
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day, have remained in the darknefs of idl)latry. Witoout the
fpirit of piety, all proofs and defences of Cbrifiianity are a dead
letter. The m ulritude will not even redd them; aDd infidels, if
tIley do not defpife ulem too much to attend to them at all, will
only read to find freth matter for cavil and objeCtion,"

Divinity has certainly been .confufed and perplexed by the
learned, it requires to be difentangled and fimplified.
" Chrifiianity indeed, like the fun, difcovers irJelf by its own
lufire.' It !hines with unborrowed light- on the devout heart.
It wants little external proof, but carries its own evidence to
him that is regenerate and born of the Spirit, • The truth of
Cl>riliiaAity, (fays a pious au hor) is the Spirit of God living and
working in it; and when this S"irit is not the life of it, there the
outward form is but like the carcafe ofa departed fQul:

The following obrervation appears to us to merit particular
attention in there days.
'
" There is a faith very common in the world, which te.aches
to believe, as an hiftQrical faCt, that a perfon of the name of
Jefus, a very gQod man, did Jive on earth. and that he preacheji
and taught, under tile direction of God or Divine ProviJence, an
excellent fyfiem of ~lJorality; [uch as, if duly obferved, would
contribute to their happiners, .and recommend them to divine
favour. But this kind of faith is not the right faith; it believes
not enough, it is not given by the Holy Ghojl."
, Illuminating grace, (fays Dr. Gloucefier Ridley) conliils not
in theajent we give to the HISTORY of the gofpel, as a narration
of matters of f.ct, fufficientJ)' fupponed by HUldAN EVIDENCE;
for this may be purely the effect of our fiudy and learning. The
collating of copies, tbe tonfuhing of hiftory, the comparing the
afi'enions of fnends, and the conceilioDs of enemies, may
l>'ECESSI"I'ATE fuca a 'belief, a faith whi<;b the devils may have,
and cJoubtl~f, have it. This foTt of faith is an acquiJitiol1 of our
own, and not a GiFT.' "But FAITH IS TIlE GtFT OF GOD."

How very unlike the divinity of the prerenr age, and how
perfectly agreeable to that of the Scripture, are the following
remarks introduced in this work, from Bifhop Taylor.
, E,-ery mac underliands more of religion by hiS aftettions tha'tl
It is nor the wit of the man, but the f"irit of the
man; not fa much hii head as his heart that learns tbe DIVINi:
PHILOSOPH,Y.
• There i- in every righteous man a r;:EW VITAL PRIKCIPLE.Tbe fpirit-of grace is the fpiri[ of wifdom, and tea-ehes us by
f~cret infp!rations, by proper arguments, by actual perf\l~fion"
by perfonal applications, by effects and energies; and as the foul
flf mall is the caare of all his \'ital Qper~tiQqf! fo ii th~ Spirit of

by his reafon.
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God the life of that life, and the caufe of all aCtions and pro
duftions fpiritual; and the confequenee of this is what St. John
tells us of; re ha'Ve ruei'Ved the UNCTION from aho'Ve, and lha1
QnointiTtg t~acheth yOll all things,-all of fome 9ne kind, that is,
certainly all things tl!at pertain to life and godl;ne{s?
all that by which man is rwtje and happy.
Dnlefs the
foul have a new life put into it, unlefs there be a vital
principle within, u,nle{s the Spirit of life be tJle informer of the
fpirit of the man, the word of God will be as DE A D in the
operation as the body in its powers and polIibilities.
< God's Spirit does not defiroy reafon, but heightens it.
God
opens the heart 3nd creates a new one, and withOllt this creation,
this new principle of life, we may hear the word Qf God, but we
!=an tll'Ver uudo/land it; we hear the found, but are never the
better. Dnle[s there be in our h'earts a feeret conviflion by the
Spirit of God, the GOSPEL ITSELF IS A DIiAD LETTER.'

The numerous advocates for what they call ratiollal
religion have affeCted to afcribe the divine agency and
operatiulls of the Holy Spirit, devotional feelings and pious
affeCtiolls to a heated imagiuation, and an enthufiaflic tmn
of mind. The reader will meet with fome valuable
ftriClures on thi!l fubjeCt towards the c10fe of the firfl volume,
and we {hall folicit his indulgence for what we have to offer
on the conte-nts of the fee and volume of this inte/eiting
work, in our next number.
litz Alarm to Britain; or an Inquiry into the CauJes of tbe rapid
Progrefi of Infidelity, in the prifel1t Age. By Jobn Jl/mieJ~n,
D. D. F. A. S. S. Minijler' of lh. gojpeo!, For/ar, /11110. pages
2I..r.-v,jecu:ed.---!Vloriloil, Malhews, &c. London, 17'95.

A J;-THOUGH

this publication contains little which has
not been faid before, it abounds with many jufl and
pertinent remarks. The affinity of Socinian and Arminian
feFltiments to deifm, is well traced and fairly expofed. The
want of a tru<and fJithflll exhibition of the gofpcl, jufl as
it is, is {hown to be the caufe of their prefent unhappy prevalence, and a fupply of this defeCt the only probable remedy.
\iVe heartily concur 'with Dr. Jamiefon, 'in this opinion.
'The foolifhn.eJJ of God iJ wiJer than ,!7an; and we are perfuaded no mortal was ever benefited in the fmallefl degree?
by the fupprdIion or mutilation of an y doCtrin<;: contained ip.
the fcriptures.
Dr. Jamiefon has dif1ir,,~i{hed the eau res he enumer;>tes
re!lIole and f11l?f!fdiate.
e do not fee the neceffity for
this
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this difiinction, as we- are perfuaded Dr. Jamiefon will
acknowledge the true and only imml'diatl' caufe of infidelity,
ftriaIy fpeaking, to be the enmity of the carnal mine! againll:
God. This, it fhould ever be recolleCJ:ed, is not Jubjeli to the
law of God, neither indeed can be. All other caufes appear
to liS remote, in the true and cuftomary ufe of that term.
They are indyed, if clofely 'invefiigated, little more than
pretexts which the carnal mind a\'ails itfelf of to nurfe its
own deep rooted unbelief, to colour over its foul rebellion,
and to elude the vivid and piercing l~ght of revealed truth.
We infert the fo!lowing extract as a fpecimen of the author's
ftyle.
" Undoubtedly, one of the mnD: forcible arguments for the
neceffity of a revelation, is the depravity of human nature.
There are two cbaratl:ers of the chriltian revelation, which
powerfully recommend it as dj~'ine; its efficacy in giving the
iinner fuch a di(play of his fpiritual neceflities as experience
exaCtly ,'erifies, and its exhibition of a falvation perfetl.ly cornmen(urat,c te;> thefe neceffities. Men. may be. at fidl fhocked at
the ~l:rong language of fcripturc' in regard to themfelves, and
e,ndeavour to explain' it away as much [Q the honour of human
nature as poflibie. But if they gi~e due atten.tion to the word.
they wliI find that it not only declares the truth as to wh.lt in
their fituati'ln is too plain to be denied; but that it iliews them a
fpiritual deformity in their hearts and pratl:ice, of which they
formerly had not the . leaD: conception; and difcovers thios fo
clearly, that they can no more deny it than tho(e facts which they
learned from the ditl:ates of a natural confcience. They, at the
fame time, perceive that the word of God exhibits a falvation of
the very fame extent with their greatly varied neceffities; that
this fall-ation wants nothing which they need, and that it has
nothing fuperfiuous
If at any time they dilcover a fpiritual
difeafe which was formerly hid, they may be jlt firlt in danger of
fuppcfing thJt their cale is unexampled. But eventuaHy, the
oiiCovery of t!.Jis new difea(e proves only the occa/ion of theit
being more fully confirmed in the all, healing etlicac-y of the.
dIvine word .
.. But, according to the Arminian fcheme, the force of fucn
re~l(,ni'ng is Jolt.
WhIle thole who,fairJy follow the foO'tfieps of
Pdaglu>, aofolutely deny original /in; the fubltance of his herefy
i~ adopted by A rminians. ]f, as many of them affirm, man has
no occafion for the gracions illumination of the (pirir, itl order to
a right undedtanding of the fcriptures '*; if his will retains an
inclination to what 15 truly and fpiritually good, and a power of
• Rhetofort. Examen.Armin. p. Si.

determining
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determining itfelf to the choire of thi,; if he can do fomething
to merit jullification; the fall has done him no great injury.
This view of h!Iman depravity will never convince men of the
IIcceffity of revelation. It cannot he fuppofed that A rminians
fuould fuccef,fully recommend the word of God to infidels, as
wRat can alone acquaint them with their fpirirual wants; while
it coHs themfclvee {uch labour and ingenuity to explain away a
great variet\' of paffages on this fubjeCt, which flatly contradiCt '
their fynem."

We iliall only add that when a fccond edition of this work
is pllbliilied, we hope it w,ill appear without thofe Scotticifms which abound in feveral parts, and rather puzzle an
Engliili reader, without making it plainer to any 'one.
Among thefe we have chiefly noted the ufe of the word
rifuJe, infiead of deny.

Anecdote of PETER THE THIRD .
. THE'pride, iniquity, ancl cruelty of the Romiili clergy,
are well known to have proceeded to their -greatefi
height in the Spanifh dominions.
M. Peyron relates an
anecdote no lefs remarkable as a proof of this alfertion, than
for the curiolls fentenee of an ingenious monarch upon it.
" In the days of Peter the ThiJ;d of Cafhle, a canon of the
cathedral of Seville, affeCted in his drefs, and particularly in
his fllO~E', could not find a- workman to his liking. An unfo'rtunate (hoemaker, to whom he applied, after quitting
many others, having brought him a pai~ of {hoes not made ~
pleafe his tane, the canon became furious, and feizing one of
the fhoemaker's tools, gave him with it fo many blo'w's llPQl1
the head, as laid him dead upon the iloor. The unhappy
man left 'a widow, four daughters, and a fon 14 years of age,
the eldefi of the indigent family. They made their complaints to the Chapter; the canon was profecuted, and condemned not to ([pprar in the chuir jur a yenr. The young
fuoemaker, having ahained to m~l's eftate, "'<IS fcarcely able
to get a livelihood, and overwhelmed with wretchednefs, fOlt
down on the day orll proceHlon, at the door of the Cathedral
of Seville, ill the moment the IJTocefIion paffed by. Amonglt
the other canons, he perce;vecC-the murderer of .his fath~r.
At the fight of this man, fi1ial affeCtion, rage an.ddefpair'l::ot
fo far-the better of his rearun, that he fell furiouf1y upon ~hc
priefl: and fiabbed hiJEl to the heart. The young man was
.feized,
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feized, convicted of the crime, and immediately condemned
to be quartered alive. The King was then at Seville. The
affair came to his knowledge'; and after hearing the particulars, he determined to be himfelf the judge of the yliJung
{hoemaker. \Vheh he proceeded to give judgment, he firft
annulled the fentence juil pronounced by the clergy, and
after aiking the young man what profeffioFl he was of, " 1
forbid- )'011, (faid he) fa make Jhoes far a year fa ccme."

.A NEe DOT E.
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HE following Itory may be relied upon as a fact. A
talking lady, of'that fect that boneflly avow their
Anninian fentiments, was one e~'ening engaged in a difpute
with a gentleman of the oppolite opinions, and argued fo long
and fo violent] y, in rlefcnce ot- the creature's being jirjl in
th,.e matter of converlion to God, that to herJurprize, lhe per"ived it was one o'clock in the morni1Jg. She flarted and [aid,
" Well, I could not have thought it was fa late; I .fee I
~, can't work upon you; and I'm fure, all you [ay will not
" convince .me, [0 good night." " Yes, (faid the gentleman)
" 'tis time to go to refL Ma'am, I willi you a good night.
" I fuppofe however, that when yOIl retire, you think to
" fpend a few minutes between you and Gog.."_c, Doubt" lefs, fir, I do."-" Pleafe then, ma'am, to tell God woat
" you have jufl: tc;>ld me."-" What·is that, fir?"-" Why
~, ma':ltn, that you began with him before he began with
" you."-" No, I tvon't, (faid fhe)"-" I knew you would
" no"t, (replied the gentleman) and the-refore I rel'erved thi~
" argu...n ent to the lafl; for I never found an.y perfan Qf yOUf
" opinions, that could addrefs God in co'nfillency with the
" language, which you hold Ollt fo confidently to your fellow
"morfals." She was evidently hurt by" this f1mple confutation--went away without anfwering a word-and never
fpoke·to the gentleman afterwards, - though it is fame years
fince.
.
UnJefs the work of converfion be wholly of God, we cannot fee the conlifl:ency ~f Arminian preachers praying to
God to blefs the wurd they preach; for a<; undoubtedly,
i,f they mean any thing, they mean to pray that his influence
may make it ejfetlual/y pnfwaji-ve on the minds of the hearers, it ail goes upon tbe lllppofition, that without that
ejJdlual pl',fwajion, the finner will remain in his fins, and
lolot begin with God at all.
MONTHLY
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were to Ite wi1hed th.lt pride might;
APRIL
I. LATELY died at GlafgolV, fur it is brought to the very dreg. of
meanners and difgtacc, when we are
the Rev. J,)!mGillies,D. D
(lne of the minifters ofth,t city. He told in the public prints, that a cnrwas the author of the Hiftorieal Me- rier and another uade[man, were
moirs of the Progrefs of Religion in brought before 'i,eir worthips at Bow
the World; and "Ife>, of the Life of ~tree', being taW-n in ,be very aa of
the I'*C Rev. George Whitfield, a attempring fhonollrdbJy as [i.nes go)
work tfiat contams the fubnance of (0 murder one anacher, ard were
Mr. Whitfield's Letters.
!::le pub- obliged to give fecurity fur the!! ped
Iilbed alfo the Works of the Rey. Mr. b~haviour.-,-l[ reminds us of W~ldt
J ?hn M)claurin, of G lafgow, and ..!Bfop tells u~ ot the duel bemeen rl e
prefixed to them an Account of th. frog and the moufe, "h"f" dreadful
- I.iIe vI that excellent mat).
He was c-ombdt was prcvenced by the imcra phin, ferious, gofpel preacher, of polillon of the more potent kit".
great ufe while his capacity was conC.pture of Slr SYDNEY SMITH.
tinued to him, and died, in a good
22. It is with Int.:co concern we
old a~e, univerfaJly efteemed,.as a
fla't::. that advice WJS receive, at the
man of God and a mini Iter of Chrift.
19. Early this morning, a fet of A{I:tJ~ -:11t:·, brouJ,ftt by :-...Iieutenant
Tillain,s ca\lle in a boat, to >he hOllfe Cri f;)o, of the ToJemachus Cuttcr, of
of Mr. Sawyer, Ra'gc mafter to his the captu:e 0f that cnterprizin~ ComMajefty, at Lambeth, with the' view mander, .Sir S)'dney Smhh, of his
of plundering it, and conyeying m.jelly·s fh,p Diam<Jtld, on the coaft
away the booty ·in the bo~t. .Mrs. of F,a~ce,-Havi'f(, OJ1. the 18th of
Sawyer awaking and interruf'ting April, b0arded and t-k~n ,I lu~!';er
their depredations, they beat het private~r, belonging to th~ -enem)' in
about the he.d tiil one of her eyes Ha"e d~ Grace Ha, 00'1', by the
camfi out, and left her dead. Thcy bf),It:t of his fquacl..m, tilen on a
would have got off with their prcy le.::onn"i:ering. e:(pedi~ion,· ;:nd the
un8ifcovered, hut far a further alar:p ride makin::; fiiOrig into the harbour,
tbat was given .y a perfan in the the was drh"en above the French forts,
lltlufe, which obliged them to make an wLo, the next morning, the I9~.1,
. hally retreat, leaYing their delisn un- difcovc:nng, at b:e, :"9r day, the jug ..
accomplilhed. Two hundred pounds ger in lOw by Co ill il1t~ of Englilh boa,s
are offe,ed, for 'the difcovery of the ig111l~di3teJy made the "gnal of alarmt
murderers.
whidb collCaed tilbcrher fever.tl gun13. This day died a very ufeful boats ~nd other et'med veffeli, chac.
preacher and exe:n plary man, Mr. <Hracked rhe l!Jg;:e ,i'id Britifh boats,
Jofeph Swain, a B.'p'ift Minilier, at when ~ fWf ,a!1 00(; in:..re TdlHt.lnca of
\Valwort~ in Surr)'.
Mr. Swain's 'wo houf', :,ir SJ d.,,_y had the mort izeal for the gafpet of Ch rift, indUCed ££atiulI of being obribed <'I fllrre~der
him to leave a Yer)' pr0fitable bronch himfelt prifoner of war,- with abo'lt
of tracte, that he mi~ht den)te himfelf 16 uf his peaple, a,..d 3 ufficers with
ro the fervice of the JaI'B:uary. He him in the lugger.
'} he Diamond F, igate is fMe, bu~
was a IDem of gooet abiJi;ies, as ~IP'
pears by his yei'y c,'an~elical hymns could afford her commander no afand olher writings.
His pre~ching iiftance, there not bping a b'cath of
was Ilb'cly, in{lruCiiYe and pt,pulrlr. wind durinb the whole of this unhappy
And _his fuecds, .hrough the blening rrar-faBion: we "re happy to add,
of God, was amazirg.
The I.,r"e that only four Bti,ifll feamcn were
fccio4' at Walwo,th, was chiefly Killed, and our officer and 6 feamen
raifed under hi. miniilry; but has 11 i);hlly wounded.
now tu regret his fudden removal.
The feamen were immeoliately
He has left a widuw and f,ur fmall thrown int,) prifon on their landinf:;children.
;md Sir SJdney underwent a lon~ ex20.
Jf'religious 'or moral C011; amination before the French Camfiderations, if the (hought uf death and mand.tlnt, at'rer which, he waii ordered
eternity, Le not fllfticienr [0 rerrcfs to be conveyed und"r an efcorl to r.ris.
Lhe infamous practice of duelling, it
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